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rtuow cmunor a ooiim writ.
A mli Ima arrived il oor aliatene* u>m-

that dmnrnid of every lavarofkis country
-avary lavaraf béa race—every levarof pance,
prosperity, order aad food government,—
that they ah an Id pan and examlna earefollr
the canea or canna that have produced the
alarming diaeaan thataoar afflict* the body pol-
itic, nod threaten* it*ipeedy di*iolatioa.

Mat, aaa af thegraataal and om! accurate
of tba irriterà on the aotaaca of goverameot
*ay*t “ifaiaa ara* iti hi* Brit Date, hi* con-
•oienoe pare aad ila dlclatoa sirici ly followed,
be would want no Again be
•ay*, tbaama who atadieaoloaely tba teaching*
of notare aad abayaiu law*, i* aeldom. if aver
wrong. The Fathers ofoar ayiletn of govern-
amai, tba man who framed tba Condllutioa of
the United Stata*, followed a* clnaely a* possi-
bla lb* lana af notar*. Tba Amirican political
system i* an aaaet anpy of tba law of nature, or
• liaaacriptof tb**olar*y*temoribe Univcne.
Aataaaooiy praacatad to tba world tba aolar
system, oompoaad of tba Sua, a* the great cen-
ter, with aerea pianeta revolving around it,
each kept in ila proper orbit by the law of
gravitation and though differing in *ixc, and
independent in tbair motion,’yel by an immu-
table law each iaj kept in it* proper aphere
without any conflict or onllitinn with each
other. And a* tba «cianca of Aalronomy im-
prove*. aad laloacnpc* and other mathematical
iodrumanta become more perfect, new planet*
•r* dwoovered nod added to the aolar ayateni,
and their law* and motion accurately deter'
mined.

Aad *ueb ia tba American political ay stem.
The Convention at Philadelphia prerantad to
the world a political ayatant of free national
goaarnmtntaa the great center, with thirteen
independont State* aurroonding it, «Mb mov-
ing in it* independent sphere or orbit, and
though differing in ilio, varying in climate,
•oil, production*, habit*, mmnera, custom*,
law*, government and population, yet the
writtan OnuUlatianat tbaUnited Stale*, acting
on the whole like the law* of gravi latino ; each
of three bright Man nona(monthly along,
without any culliaion or aontlct la its course.
And aa the lyitem bacarne* perfect, and it*
benefit* are fait and andarotood, caw field* ore
opened, and larger bound* are given to the
political firmament, by the addition, regnla-
tfan and aettlemaat of now ala. • to that bright
galaxy, which now number* lÀirtplÀrrt Mart
of tba flrat magnitude, end tba orbit* of many
more are under calculation.

Tbia, fallow citizens, i* tbabaanliful, harmo-
nious ayslem of government given to u* by the
founder* of Ibi* Republic, under which w*
bave grown in wealth, prosperity snd paw*r,
.nolit w* have become lb* wonder and admira-
tion of tba world ; from o ornali,week govern-
ment, to- (fon fimi rank among lb* nation* of
lb* aortb. AH tbia prneperity, greatnoa* arid
power,bar* baan attaimd by a*trict adherence
to the grantfuodawiaaial law* embodied in the
Coatti tattoo of tba United Stales, and In defi-
ance of tba aaothuiad opposition of theenemies
of lira* gDvdrnmaata at barn*, aided by ib*
money and power of tba daapotiam of lb* old
world. In our struggi* for indrpandanea w*
bad la anatemi with all tba poveri af Ib* Brit-
ish Government, aided by the Toriesand other
e nemica of tbair country, and sympathiser*
with the monarchic* of Burop*.

In the formation of tba Constitution of th*
United States, tbaad vocale* of monarchy, un-
der the load of Hamilton and otherFederalista,
dideverything in their power to pravoal a sys-
tem of free government from being adopted.
Tbia ooom party and ito foreign allies, eontia-
oad to harass,and by ovary Disamai command
to imped* oar onward prugno*, until lb* war
of 181* brought the antagonistic lyitems iato
a deadly ooattiet, lb which monarchy aad its
Foderai alito* wan pat Id*Bight, aad taught the
important tooaoa, that by fore* tba Amariosai
war* aa üßoouquarsbls poopla. Thaeloaa of
Umwar taught tbaAriatooraay of Eaglaad that
they bad spani tbair thousand of million* of
dottora for Ib* daslroeltoo of liberty ia Frnaoe
aad America, in vaio; and to aoualaraat Ib*
tnlaeass of ear iaatitattoaaoaib* mladaof tba
commaraial.asaaafcctarlag aad laboriag dassaa
of lb* Britiab monarchy, it was sees nary to
choag* tbair modaof altaak. Wbaasoddauly.
aa if*p a mlwalfo w* eee them wb* bad speet
thairtbouaaadaof militouaof moneyaad load'
*d tbair aottow with aa oteraal debt to destroy
liberty foam omoag man, at ouaa aolar upon a
sramds to tba «tofana* of tbaliberty of the AM-
•Miao*.

Ondar tba garb of raligio* nod phi-
toatbrapy, they sawed tbairtaw aw ground ab
ready pray seed by laag euitara aad rista bar-
vastoaf paritoatril fcaattotofosnd iatotoeaaea.
Faacmlvsiy aaaatimaalaaa asd Pbari** inai,
they readily bacamotbawfillagdapaa aad taoto
af thataiminaf liberty tatbtognmd nvrnsii
for th*Hbarty af tba af too raaaa wbtoh
form tba greatfoority at maatto*, bat «apart-
aßy man tbair wbola anal aattstod Bad ali tbair
auaagtoaaxartad fsr theliberty af tba aagraas.
They aaald. with tba otaaast oOmptoasaty, use
tbair owa rana worked CtUdstermed aad asatana

.atorvad till daslb raliavad foam eofitoing—-
slaoghtotad by milboa* ia tbair warn to snub
lihsWpi aad earn tbaa tbairaamily aadavorto*
warenet aatiatodf lb* boas* af tbair viste*
moUba braqgk* baoa* aad granad I* aariab
Ibrtrprtaraiy astato*. Aa aariy a* 1880, tbia
army of foaaltoa bad aarcltod atraagth aaoogfa
to mak* a bald and daring attack on thto conn-

try by rejecting tha admixion of Missouri into
the Uoioo.

The Brat falx step— the Missouri Compro-
mise—followed. OflhlsComphwnlx. the great
■anosda ofUbarty.-Thomnil Jafikrtau, hi ino,
writing la Juba Adama, need tha -following
propbatia language: “ Huw aadljr true it ia
prosing. But tbia momaoloui qnealion (the
Missouri Compromix,) tike a Bra-ball in the
night, awakened and Attedimi With terror. I
roaal dirai Itad awae aa ibaknetlaf tha Uufow.
It ia Imabad Mead, for the momani ; bat it ia
a rapriarr oaljr, not the Baal sentence. A geo-
graphical line, coinciding with a marked pria*
ciple, mural aad political, once conceived and
held upto the angry paeaiona of men, drill never
be obliterated, and every new irritation will
mark It deeper add deeper,

“ 1 regret that I am now to dio in thn belief
that the uecleee e*critico of tbenweteae by the
generation of 1778, to acquire aelf-gorernmeot
and bappinrtt to thrir country, it to be thrown
away by the uowlee and unworthy paeaiona of
theiranna, and that my only ennaolatinn la to
be, that I aball not Ave In weep over it.”

The Compromiae of 1830, anoonalitationalas
it won, there in no doubt, baa been thebitter
fountain of all onr woee. It was, indeed, buta
reapila. Butfearful oi the influence, the grow-
ing greatoeee and prosperity of itila country,
it wac oecseaary for the Aristocracy of England
to maks a alili greatsrand more apparant effort
to stimulate their allies in this country to renew
theirunholy war against thaliberty of mankind,
no matter at whst coat to the nation, or sacri-
Bee to tha toiling millions of their whiteslaves.
To carry out their darling abject, the bonce,
blood and muscle of the toiling millions mutt
be mortgaged for all time, and the most fertile
end valuable of the English possessions must
be made a desolate and barren wants, to as to
gire positive proof to the world of the sincerity
of their professions, and to enable their elliee
in this country to hold them up on an trample
worthyof tnritatlon. Hern, then, we bare the
apparent motive. Bow to obtainn view ef the
true motive, we hove only to hear the opinion
oi Deputy Commisssry-Oeneral Wilson, of the
British Army, an agent appointed by the Brit-
ish Government to make the financial arrange-
ments connected with thepayment of the West
India slaveholders of their portion of the £30,-
000.000 voted by the British Psrliamsnt se a
compensation for tbs forced sacrifice of their
properly.

In conversation, in the City of Mexico, with
Mr. Aaron Legge*, at New Yark, deaerai Wil-
son acidi “Iba abolition of -slavery - in Iba
British Coloniss, would naturally create an en-
thusiastic anti-slavery sentiment In England*
and America, and that In America this would,
in progress of time, excite a hostility between
thefree Blstea and the sieve States, aad would
end in a dissolution of the American Union,
and the consequent failure of thegrand experi-
ment of Democratic Government, and the ruin
of Democracy in America would be the perpet-
uation of Arietocrecy in England.”

After giving the reasoning of the English
Aristocracy, and the effect of their movement
upon lbs commerce and prosperity of England,
General Wilson continues:

“Tbit will be the effect in England of the
abolition of slavery in the BritishColonies ; but
the most important will be the effect in America.
America it divided almost eqnully between
free States and slave States—between Statesin
which sltvery it so deeply rooted that itcannot
be safety abolished without rain lo ali classes
of the population. In the free Stales a fierce
anti-slavery sentiment/* bitter hatred of slavery
and slaveholders can be excited almost as easi-
ly as ia England, and in progress of lime, by
constantly fanoingTho flame, such a, hostility
can be kindled between the people of the two
grant teetfona that It will lead to the destruc-
tion of theAmerican Union, and the failure of
the grand experiment of Democratic Govern-
ment by men of thn Anglo-Snxoai race. And
thin failure of Democracy in America will be n
new lease, and s lung leaseto tbeEnglish Aris-
tocracy, of (heir power*’add privileges. In
abort, 1 believe that thn English Anstucrasy
lent Ibair iati nance In iba pbolition of slavery
in the British Coloaian that they may use it as
a wedge for thedivision of the American Union.
They did it to pratnola their own interest, to
perpetuale their own privileges; by tbe des-
truction of the Union aad tbe prosperity of
Democratic America, and to secate their object,
they core no more for n debt of £90,000,000
sterling and thecommercial rain of tbe British
West Indin Islaqdq, than for the ashes of tha*
cigar you are smoking.” -

It ia particularly worthyof noto and careiM
consideration, that before Iba experiment of
negro amawolpnliso in the British West lodise
hod been fully tried, qqd while the (ricada end
rapporterà of the manente prafeeeed to believe
that lit effects would be bnppy upon those im-
mediately eannested#ttb it, bothhi the filanda
and in England, an ogaot of. tha British Gov-
ernment, who mast hove had nncnmmon op-
portunities of forming n sound Judgment in tbe
cnee, expressed bis bsHcf that they who con-
trolled the action of Urn Government knew,
when they gave their sanction to the measure,
that there was every reason to believe that U
would be calamitous to tbs negroes, to the
pianterà and to the British people, and knew,
too, that they could cosily have prevented it,
but that they still supported Itbecanoe Itwould
promote the interests of tha English Aristocra-
cy. by enabling them to excite in tbalVeaState*
of America such an anti-slavery feeling aa
would lead to a division of the American Union
and the destruction of the great Democratic
Republic.

There can be no doubtai to tbe motiveof the
English Aristocracy being never ending hostili-
ty to tbn American goveramewtnod people; nod
strange an it mqy appear, wn Bed at tbia lime
a powerfal party, in Ibis country, arrayed
against tbe Conatitntioa and lowaof thn gor-
ammoni,and fighting in the ranksof tbs span,
avowed enemies of America; and yet ia thefoes
ofnil lbs positiva and startling proof of their
treason, they ham tbe unblushing Impudence
to denounce astraitor», man who bavaalways
been loyal to the government and ever randy to
defood her right* and honor against all bar es-
amina, eitherat boato nr abroad.

To show tbn dMkranaa between true patriot-
ism and love of country, and sectional ism and
aubaarvlancy, U in only naoaaasry topeasant the
notions of taro distinguished man, who fill n
large aad prominent apnea in the history ofour
country.

While John C. Calhoun started all bis power
and Infissane in thn defence of the righto and
honor of bis eonntry, in tbn warof im with
England, Dosisi Webstar was equally strana
our la bis opposition tethe pressato km of iba
war. Sqatapug (ma bin opposition and those
be repressa tadto the action of the government,
that, in n debate on an appropriation to aany
on the war, la the Omgrass of tha U.8., Mr.
Webstar said i « I would not vote to appropri-
ate ana dsilnr, if tbeseamias* season War» bat-
taring down tbe walla of tbia Ospitai.” Tha
■setiooa of tha eonntry represented by thaw
distinguished man won equally characteristic
in their actions. White the Middle, Western
aad SouthernBlataa ware atrainingavaay nerve
and making every sacrifica of blood and traafe
ura, the Ext, the Ntw England Staten, rafeaad
to lona n dollar to tbn govammaat or allow n
soldier to leave lhair territory ; they were pIot-

tieg treason io the Hartford Convention ; end
were only prevented from carrying out their
treasonable design of Joining England, by Ibeir
commisti onere meeting et Havre de Grace,
Maryland, the gtarions-MW* of tbs igoominloua
defeat of Ibeir atiiet by Oaaaral Jackson on the
pbnnaof Mew Orleans. .

After the war of Itili, the country wet com-
pletely exhausted; its credit impaired, its trea-
sury empty, and a public debt of uno hundred
and thirty million of dollars pressing, like an
incabas, upon tbs energies at the people. In
Ibis deplorable condition, the gurcruusut had
to resort to direct taxation ; and many of the
States refused to meet the demauda made upon
them. Instead of nsing'force to coorce them
as now recommended, John C. Calhoun came
forward wHb a Isa upon lbs ladustry of bla
uwa saotiooi In tbs sbapt af£fnritf aaliicient
to meat tha waul» of tbo gdrarnuttal, sud, io a
givan time, to pay oIT the national debt.

Daniel Webster, representing the commercial
end shipping Interests of the Rost, bent all the
energies of his mighty mind to defeat the pea-
cage of the tarllT hill : free trade was then their
motto. J’atriolimn triumphed—tho bill passed*
and under its operation thecountry soon recov-
ered its wonted strength, and the national debt
was rapidly being paid off. Meanwhile, under
the protection affhrded to the manufacturing
interest, manoliietories sprung np like magic
all over the Racism Slates ; there was then no
longer a cry of free trade. As the national
debt was rapidly approaching exl inclini), and a
high tariff would no longer be necessary for the
wants of the goveanmenl, the manufacturing
interest at once look the alarm and not only
demanded the continuance of the existing tariff
hut demanded that the tariff should be iucrees-
cd fur their eepcciel bandit, and at the expense
of the agricultural, planting and industrial
population of the country.

During the Administration of John Quincy
Adams the tariff was largely increased, and
what wax then known is the black tariff was
passed. Here, as in ell former eontests, we lind
those two great leaders are still in opposition,
but have entirely changed positions. Calhoun
nppoaed an increase of the tariff as unnecessary
for the wants of the government, and oppres-
sive end unjust to the great body of the nailon
who bad cheerfully borne the burden as lung as
the wants of thecountry required it. Webster,
with hia usual tact end ability, advocated tbo
in crea se at necessary to pro led the manufac-
turing interest that had grown up under the
former tariff, although it waa manifest that tho
increase wee In go into the pockets of the mao-
nfaclurrrs, end at the expense of all the other
ind|utrial pursuits of the country.

Ltxe their great leaders, the two sections of
the country always stood in the same altitude.
The one was always patriotic, generous and
just, to all parts of the country; promptly an-
swering the call oftheir country in time of war,
and cheerfully hearing any necessary burden in
time of peace. The other, always sordid nnd
avaricious, always governed in their views by
seltishneas, and always turbulent and often
treasonable in their acts towards the govern,
ment of the country—never satisfied unless
they could plunder tbo people through the in-
strumentality of hanks, tariffs, bounties or
some other scheme of plunder that would give
them nndno advantages in the government.

look by loch, they bave tested every part of
the machinery of our Government, to lind some
defective pert by which they might destroy
the whole—word by word and sentence by
•entcnco lieve they examined the wording of
the Constitution to And something that they
might noe at a fulcrum upon which to place
theirBritish levar sad overturn the liberties of
this country. Railing in all their offerta, they
have a last interpolated a part of the Declara-
tion of Independence into the Constitution of
the United States, to as to carry nut the Brit-
ish dogma of a unity of races, or contrary to
the evidence of ell their senses, reason and un-
derstanding they boldly declare that the negro,
the Indian, the Mongolian and all the other
nere that compose the great family ofmankind
ereall while men ; and, therefore, it lathe duty
of the Government to place them all on an
equal, social, polilicul and legal level ; but
moreespecially should the Government place
the negro a little above tho white foreign-boro,
who may seek an asylum under our Govern -

men»from the oppression of the despotisms of
the OM World.

This world’s history furnishes no parallel to
tbexubliae attitudewhich the South lias taken.
They etaud in soattitude ut defence, ready and
willing to meet end compier their enemies, or
diiIta tb*defence of their liberty, properly end
li«tM,«terweMaa the live* of their wives end
childfedi 'gefadteied «a. tha damand of their

‘t4**». thfOtaend, Uteee, aqd defeat
Isannihilation. Let no self-deceiving political,
sophist tell mo that ih» evil will soon run its
course,xtr-that the paroxysm will pass away,
sod the diseaseonra itself. Let onshort-sighted
statesman Hatter himsulfwith the vainestof all
delusions—that either parly, by force, will tri-
umph end subdue the other, aud that by aucb
means, the restoration of peace will be effected.
Not a particle of the soul capable of so tame
end dastardly submission will ever be found in
the descendantsof theold iron-hearted Puritana
—tbo men ul the race that pledged eternal lib-
erty with the bright blood ofaKing ; inn- in the
veins elive with lightning of the chivalrous
ebHdren of lbs Southern summer. It is the
apex of absurdity, the absolute of political In-
sanity, to talk about conquest and submission
oe between the North and the South. Citizens
of California ! It is now your duly to decide
whether you will stand by the South, In defence
of their equal rights in the Government—their
posivi,prosperity and happiness—their liberties
sad tbs libertiesof the white race of mankind ;

or, will you lend your aid and moral influence
to the British enemies of this country end their
Abolition-Republican elite* in a denialof their
right*, a destruction of their liberty and the
liberties of the while raoe *f asaakiad. The
reel question now to be decided by the people ofIbis country, i* ant whether the liberty ofwhile men shall be preserved, but whether ne-
gro** abaH be pieced oa a social, political andlegal lavai, tad through lb* process of amalgu-mation and a hybrid race, to render liberty ut-
terly impossible. Tou must neverforget 'that,

There la a slavery mart davit,
Than chain or fetter» svsr bind ;

It ynu weaM knew M. Itstaa—hark t
Il I* the slavery at the Kind.

COMMON SENSE.
UituiTSOK, Feb. 1,18(1.

A Wiiisfehinu Ualleht.—A corres-
pondent recall* the (act In tha “Old South
Church" in Newburrport, Massachusetts,
which waa built in 1756,there in* “white
perii»* gallery " which on n recant occa-
sion ha visited. 11* and the young lady
with whom he waa to convento, placed
th l—(tvto titcamera diagonallyopposite.
Alter tasting the aocoustio «fact
torilw, another young lady daairad to ha
put in communication, and bar desire was
allowed Can yam bear my. question T"
asked bar interlocutor. “ Yea,’7 promptly
responded tha damasi ; and she stood sii
expectant and ready to reply. “ Howold er*ymsf» t« a pretty load whhpir.
A pause ensued. No reply «ama The
gallery didn't work-end- for this once, et
least, if never before, itprosed e fidiate.

Tns Great Salt Lake lias at an elevation
of 4,100 fcet shore the level of the sac,
and is seventy miles long.

A T«I» (MM Ar«tb
We take Croni a very old tornitili/ pub-

lication the following extraOfdhWiy felt-
ratire of an adrentere In tbo Iklw h»a
The circumstances an earlaWjr within
the ran (to of possibility, lineano putrefoc-
tion could take place whilst the bodies of
the sufft-n-r* were In the ttfinpentitire ofa
vessel “ strondy encased In thick tibtoed
ice.”

In the spring of the year 1840, a wha-
ling vessel sailed from the port of London,
upon a voyage to the Polar Seas. Noth-
ing material is said to hare occurred until
their arrival in thane aolilery regions, wheat
it became the duty of the crew to keepp
perpetual look-out upon the horizon in
seau'h of fish. Whilst thus pccé|/led, it
was fancied by one of the seamen, that a
sail was discornable, as fits to the north-
ward as the eye could reach; as the course
of the whaler was toward the «opposed
vessel, a matt became gradually alstfn-
guishable amidst the mountain of ice,
which appeared in that quarter to bound
the sea. It was now summer, and the
afternoon unusually calm, whilst the wha-
ler gradually neared the object In view,
the supposition being that It «rasa vessel
engaged inoperating upon the blubber, I»
a bay which would open to the view upon
approaching nearer to the ico. Upon or-
rivihg, however, at the spot, It botarne
clear that the vessel was a wreck, embed-
ded in the ice, and could only be approach-
ed by a boat. This having been lowered,
the captain and several of the seamen
landed upon the ice, and proceeded to the
vessel, wtiich proved to be a brig. The
sails were furled, very little appeared up-
on the deck, aud all the arrangements
were those of a vessel laid up for a long
period of time. Descending to the cnbin,
the first object (hat was seen, was a large
Newfoundland dug coiled upon n mat, a|td
apparently asleep. Upon touching the
animal it was found to be demi, and the
body frozen to tho hardness of atone.—
Entering the cabin, there WNiTiSatoèen «

young lady seated at a table.) her «yea
were open and taxing, wUbs.fnjld and
steadfast expression, upon tho new com-
ers to that solitary spot. She hai a corpse!
and in that apparently resigned and reli-
gious attitude,kad been frozen Ut death.
Ùesìdo her was a young man, who, it ap-
peared, was the brother of the young lady,
and commander of the brig, flu, too, was
desd, tint sitting at the table, and before
him lay a sheet of paper, upon which wta
written the following words : *' Our cook
bus endeavored sTlOe yesterday'morning
to strike a light, but in vain; all is now-
over.” At the other side of the cabin
stood the cook, with a Hint and a steel in
Ins hand, frozen to a statue, in tho vain
endeavor to procure that Uro which alone
could save him and his companions from
the cold arms of death. Thu Supersti-
tious terror* of the seamen now hurried
the captain away from the wreck, the
log-book alone being brought away, and
from this it appeared that the ill-fatedvessel was a brig, which had belonged to
the port of London, and had salted for
the Arctic regions more than fourteenyean before !

Wnoi.KßAi.it Aurini to a Bachelor nv
Osi Who oi'oht to Know.—As we have
among our readers a very large number
ol this much abused class, some ofwhom,
wo hear, contemplate an effort to rid
themselves of celibacy, We cheerfully
giva place to tho following very'sensible
advice by a lady: ' ..") r

If you,intend to marry—if you think
your happiness will be increased anti your
interest advanced by matrlmbiiy—be sure
and look where you are going. • -

Join yourself in union with no iwoman
who is selfish, for she will sacrifioo .yon ;
with no one -who is fickle, for abo will
become estranged. >

Übvo naught to do with a frutid wo-man, for she wW despise—aor ,WW» an
extravagant one, tor she will, ruin you.

Leave a coqpOta to the fools that flut-
ter round her.

Let her own fireside accommodate a
scold. 1 !|l '-

Come not near the woman that is a
slattern, for ahe will disgust you.

Flee from one who loves scandal, as
you would from old Niek himself.

- -••>>— -int

Mlmtal aid Ookpoiwal Svmntixn—-There ilia very pretty IVraiauepofoguo
on (he difference between mentalanacor-poreal suffering. A king and Ha minis-
ter were disotisslhtt this Sblijecl'kmr dif-
fered inopinion. The miniated dfolntaiaedthe first-te b* most sayeon, mad (|nj flMr

it. He took another, shut ir«*Wi 'fe tiger,
« a* bound by a strong chaise* that the-
beast could spring near, but notaeixethelamb, son put food bcibro him. ,In tb«morning lie carried the king tp aee theeffect of the experiment. The lamb with
tho broken leg had eaten up all tho food
placed before him, the other was founddead from fright

A PRtRNDof our was tiding with oneof the flair sox. “ sii of a summer’s day,"
and accidentally—men’s arms, awkward
things, are ever in the way—drsppnd an
arm around her waist. No objection» wasmade for a while, ami the arm gradually
relieved the aide of the carriage of ;he
pressura open it. Itut of a sudden,whether from a late recognition of theimpropriety of the thing, or the sight of
another beau coming, never wan clearlyevident, tho lady started with volcanicenergy, and with a Hashing eye. ex-
claimed : “ Mr. , I can support sir.
self!" “ CapitalI" was the instant rapi»,
"you are just the girl I’ve boon looking
for these ten years—will you marry me ?”

A WoxoiarcL Echo.—A gentleman
was boasting ofthe «rohdorfal echo which
could be heard at the bottom of his
garden, and invited certain guests to gn
with him and listen to it it la fair to
slate, however, that he had pravlouslyplaced an old negro them in ambush, with
instruction* to repeat any sound that
might be mode. Arrived at tha piatta»
the gentleman said tofait expectant gueata,
" now you shall hear tha moat wonder-
ful echo that nature ever made. Listen."
Then raising bla voice» ha awwtnaadi
aloud :

“ Halloa, are yea «hereI” “Yea,
massa, replied the unaewadaHmy. fiata*
moat tired to deff, too I Fae been bara
dis tiro hours!" Tha gaasflf kektwwl-
edged that It wtH a woudtrihiMb***deed. i .■ ,tm -i .'< mu

Aw old bachelor Is*a MofliAV
railroad, Who baa entirely foil ITITI -JL>the pwmm eopaaeflaua..

B« calm and

pleases as an ornaawat, hat ita aSlft SI
Keep out the light

'”W ”

t ■■ i. •aUmsWWMMpMfi .

I 'hlMjo m tin

on In JwyS9

couch, (he motion oC
hastening *ArtPdfjHfi^
sine*, doty, a* lw 'UWmIK WHufiS
from the sturo

lolled till he fiNlMdl flt
•nd seal at bat. f»r hbwtatmtMgl**

twent>„an4 bbopfrJbiwtawfcilidi
to come and kiu the death Simm boothis brow. She wétit. mum dard
seemed to ravlrahlm, tffl WdMartMbd
to netbis face toward tb* wèst bMan
Beck health, or a quiet. j»ip,,baM4aibb
mother. ,

,

'
:

They started, but the travel tfka’ 100
much fur his wasted energie*, iiiW'tW
rogo he was carried Oil board (bo train,
and laid in the berth, aì', dlU|fiTWMr*an unconscious infanta àémtt/fUm%{
with what holy, s|s(<yly 4aM|lim,grnuM
that girl watch beside hin^jfcjflblWast
breathed,'that aba didfbttWtymPlSiM’
wiped the cUmmyfdsaHkvMt bobbb
polo brow. Sba ■autohis damp hair, and sow,MwrfjnTAlto
head as she bent orar Umeabe
would rally a little, andMb
hod come, and thaw ebb baik-bbaukt*»
Passengers gstlterod, amt

s&SSSgS
aching ay>%«ÉßMn«iid <%<b»dibbii|
oarer shall m ■! >>iul phi*=i£HSl"AndTarn goingfat* fitHamtkmt f»
he muttered half naßnasaHMty,.*» ’baswSfonedeye.

“ t SiiTT-
hour. Bha*u»ld Uu,, ; A bwimmabj
later he reached, out his skeleton buMbta
place Within hers, and whfamSrSc’
"hit» melitter lefmTiitif*his eyes. Slowly Uw muaebaUf MMMk
relaxed, his beadMl gawtlyto og»dÉfcaOi
thoughhe were sleeping,bb
their scarcely perceptible gmsp. mljm
lay there as qnirt Ori babrWlerSpB 1er’a breast 11a was éalkd l"*ilbd£b
cara were hurriedly burlila Mat falbi
home ho so longed tu

to flud*a mother in tim
While the cars ware ntoKisEfloVolT'
rstv of speed fearful If one Mbps ti Qmr

sorted prison house of
there were kind words, but MM bt

and living to the.borne «brxbofMHyi

stmnfho ktadnMS minibus! bMMjgbt

improbability of- »>iri«a^l^wMM|ir^^

some
thtillfod ÌwgW^à^flW^S^K

lived shout half an baur, sri^Miiay

£mm oi usi WUhiTwhal
cara and aUapUqp M bb./MMHÉSIMf,wash tbemselreaana pat lWepbpa>M|Wl
order! Among the Meat* OT|MMEHfb
Dud those which ara tfcO mMNMMP#v !

generallytbs aaoMfaybMhh^^MiÉM*l
distinguished
ty and contantm«oì,Mst ddBSBm
always remarkable Mr (m.omw&MP
phnnage. ' Ho grtbt b WI%BIjWHBP
linens upon man, that it
his moral character? *

long with vfJMHHHntever was a person «fIirWMM
to rltinlinnii aha ■aaMaSJlßßnrr
lain. •> wbw atmis»Ja>»-vi

I. nows IS iOilHMwßmii
A Tsa.tw.-A “ll I I biMinwiy

though yet» put It fltf Mt#fbM|kWßfipM»_aalv lki| sua

Doaa not ■MadlmwX.amwbwa.SaS
offer

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rVBLIMRD tVKIT HATI'iOAT MOOTMO, mr

OBLWIO*» Jk JAHOARY.
». ». ouwicn, ». a. fmui.

T»BM».-naaaaau >■ afa».M> Taar, Hi Mi malta.
•* Tkn. Maa ti*.II»; «» kaaik lw»> KlkaCw
alar), fiatai. ; M»M» CM», 114 ifii.

APTMTIMN-ua* Im. at M In. «M HMk». «•;laaanUa.il I»; Mm Cam. o< M Una
» MmCnk. at M llaaa ar In.

Mm h NHm »ltk all tko aulora

Ala». >au »J!ga. Mr»» klaar. J*

ÀlllflW««6 ww'BrtS"ta*n£s<£ac
' h U ~H~~«i- «- ■»■« ■>«•»
T.». dSKTy'^iTSS?JEi, nknrl*ln.«U ml..

a»aia.Mr».kUCKTADI DikUOnAT.
latkr aa.karl.a4 A(anat Ik. MMOCRAT al•anMaan Mara Mr Ik. in', a4.aatl.la,. ar Mr Jak»*»»t IMI »kkkln. «HI br .ampli/aiiratM ...

Arrak» la tka .«Miai »nai at is» worn
TAIR PKMUCÌAT at Kl Barala. Urlar. Ml atti klai alll
kr praa.p.l/ alpnlil la.

ORmi ■> Calaata Iteaat.

COURTS OR H DORADO COVRTT.
nwTkirr rocrr-ltaa ». r. Mran. tain; winia» a.laaaafj. CMrk. Irialar Tarau ramjaaaea ita tka asooitl

M'ikjll^hkaary aal »./, utt tilrl koala/, of Atuiu.t
rurkTTrM’MT— Hta Jaan Jttkaaa.Mr; Tllllaa. A.s™rr.«"* *"**!»“ wwTama aa ika am M0a1...at Janaafp, Ma/ aal Raatuuhar.CUmT Ilf HMMIIUi»—Naa. Jama Jskaaaa. .mill.,Jain: Tktaaaa J Urna sal ». ». lUapaa. A.«alala Juallaaa,g**?- h "• "*••* T«~ aa tka■tu Mnlay# at karri. Jal/ aal Naranirr.
P*U»ATK cocaT-Haa lanMan Jalaa; kllll.a.it |Httk—km* rrtatar Tarau ra Uu Mani koala/
lUIAtD or'»rPC»TMIIIS—nmlou atOoara* W. Han.

»» Maa,aal *k..JaWa. ; kiln aia A. Janaarr. Cirri—-
t*N ia»»k»aatiauf. irakoala/ at a*uuui.

ffiUtrfjr», 3rb3drg, Ite.
~Hi« w»r«iK*rr, run mtn

WACHHOHBT * DZNVKB,
■iwHonniinMumil

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
ITo. 69 J Street, Sacramento.

By irnitnmli muli by on. of the
Partner* wht)« la Rampe, with the moet
idebrstod Manafartarer. and Dealer,, ve
are la recipe, by each Maaer, of

the finest watches,
UN BT

The Sect Celebrated Manufacturer,
or Ragland. Praace and Deaera

liso,of the Richest Palleta, NearestStyle,,and bon

fashionable jewelry,
Lott the celebrated emporiums af the Atlantic
tuie, and Rampe.

A, a, lepori directly from Manofaeturcrs, *e do
pal pay produ to_ accendami third dealers, and

&

.ooscquentljr arc able to cell at less price* limn aov
Siher dealers lo Sscrsototo. Call aod «x amine, U
VII w« ask.

ALL KINDS OF JKWKLKT Repaired and Mann-
'arlured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and F.ugravlr»g
'ione in tfce elegant aod workmanlike manner, j
Kv MtirtMl artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND ~WABB ANTED.
(Tf-Partlcular nttcnllon paid tv Hi), branch of

botine»*.rw WOSTENHOLM’S rHebrateil fneket Knives
alvajr» «o hand. WACIIIIOKJT k DENVER.

Read's Block, N«. M. J *lr««t.Rarn»meiiU>.
dlt-Sin opposite D. O. Mills k Co's Rank

WATCHES AHD JEWELRY.
C. J. ABVIDSBOS A CO.

BraPfUTfULLV Inforni Ih.lr
frlendsand ih* ladles and f»-ri-
flemen of FtaceretiIsand viri-

salt/ generally, timi they will
runtlnas M*s basto eas at the old stand, aod have
now on hand a completenmortmmt of ftas

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
fISR DIAMOND HINUB. COLD CHAINS,

Ladies' and Oentlemen’s Gold Bine*.
Lodi.,' Rareles, breast Pina, Rar Rlnya, Klc.,

All of which they offer fur sal,at lb, lowest rales, far
eaah.

ILL KINDS OF CeU.IfORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
««i fiit Wavß, nunwfadnrfd «I |hs piatirti notice.
jy WATCHES lupaired and Regulated by

anptprriennsd work man.
BILLIARD Tsrned. and Gun* ami Pistols

repaired. C. J. AKVIDWON t CO.,
dlt Next Door to Seligmans* Block, Mam st.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
", IH

IMAIN ATKP.I.T, PLACtBVIU.E.

ft lag,
rrAeso!

M AT reeeifrt for Melting and Astay-

roil>i^u> 8 our> '
Tseonntrd at Ras Franel sen Prlres.

C. J. AKVIDbON k CO.

NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,
On lUw Ilain, I'UctrviUs.

%Cw I
». W. StILXV. J. », CVLLSS. j

HKKIdEI à (I LIaCI
NOV OFFER to the etti iene of Pkaeenilte and

«icinilt the finest and Iks large** stnek of
WATCHKh and C IIAINH, also AMO
(AI.IIOUMA-ACADK J EWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, wbieh we oner at
priora to *uit the times, for rath.

•*• All srtirlea are guaranteed as rrprssenled.
*•* Watches nentlv repaired and warranted,
s*. All kir.nt nf JEWKI.ICY made to ordsr.

with nrslneat and di«p«(rh.
Also, all kinds of IM AMOM» WORK, KX-

f.nWINO and K.NAUKI.IX. done to order.
We io»He the public to rail and are for them

•chea. SKEI.KY k Cl LI.LN,
Two doors aboir the Thestsr, mi ths llau,

wI7 3m llatarwik.

WATCHES IKWLLBI,
«VD

SILVER WARE,
At tkt OHf»t .AarWry faUiUf»htn*i%t is J*tae»r

in Ihtr—r* * Ftttfn'Hff JlU'ft, JUi»h »t.
TilK «rBSCHIRKU reaped full) an

flounce* t«* his frinii*, and Inentiien* of
i llirmille and vietili!}.g« uerallj , that he

|has now m store a »plen«lid aMortnimt of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.
JEWELBY. DIAMOND WORK, Ao.

Ail of which he olfrra it the lowest price» fur cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watchr» and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
•% No charge for regulating Watches.
Kngrtviog on Wood duns to order
|dlldm) r. I*. BAKHS.

(Groceries ant) srobisions.
a. t. Rt'irv, m. a. mais.

111MVT Sl CII AI E,
aco-Rjuwtm* to l i. erwm a co.

THE UNDMUIGNfn, havingpnrrhaaed tbsrnttrs
interestof L. A I*WON k CO in the

GROCERY, PROVISION and LIQUOR
BLMNF&*. will continue the tame, at their uld stand

*% Tht-y invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH FTOCK, which they are ofriing at
greatly reduced prices.

I*laeerville. Now. 17. IMO.

fit!

HUNT A CM Ai't
i!t Aid

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Successors to URO. P. JONES,)

OlaLias is
Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,

Cnwkory, Hirdvan, «to..
At tbs Old Staad,

SION OP “ Wo.
fcTOrdrrs promptly attended Is, aad pods de-

ll' -rrd free of charge.
did L. B. BICHABURON.

NEW STORE.
arrival, or fresh goods i

WALKER àrI*RAOA>S
wasuuu in ansa

Grocery sud Liquor Store,
OBT THE PLAZA.

(Nail door to Crandall A Co.’s Bookstore.)
Who offer betunndareawnts to parehason to buy
fhMMlt rhrap In their Store limn ncy other Store In
Placorrllle.
_

*• hare aa Affewt In Ban Pranclan purchasing
floods, and forwarding ihetn nl ths lowest cash
prices. The PnMle are invitedla gira them a call.

CARBOBT TALLII TBADBBB
Supplied with the hast af articles, at lowtst rates.Placerrllle, January 9,1841. j.-aa—

NEW WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL
Grocery, Provision andLiquor

STO HR.
MAIN BTBEET,

Opposite the Cary House,
PLACESVILLE.

THE UNDKUUONRD destre to Inform the #M-
sena af Placerrlllc and rlcinlty that they hare Just
returned frana tha Hay City, with a oarsfoby selected
assortment of

Groceries, Pro visioni,Liquor*,
CROOKRKY, ala-, «to., whloh they are prepara* to
dispose af, who!esalo or retail, at lowestaurkst rales.

CARSON VALUnr TRADERS will «ad It la their
Interest to exaantasa oar «lock before purehaslog, as
wwanc ssllsflrd va ana olkr these superior Induce-
ments.

rOBVABDING AHD OOMMIBSIOH
WKENOB pransptly auended to. Mark Osoda H.
A 8..(H. user the B ) PlAcerrllle—W. L. P.. Polaom.
fw Goods delivered In nay pari of the City free.•Wl-Bm, HRHBT i BYE.

A. ELMI,

BIAS * 0
OOLOMA

Tee dears below
Ogles, PU

WQOLRtALX j

Q ROC

ESUIIIE

*rsry artiche required 10lVaaolly see, la the
OBOOHRV AHO PBOVIBION DOTH,

f- WABBANTH» to*.

:n*thashy, free alsharga.
A share ofpebhepalraa-
‘ dellrend, Inu^npart

GROCERY ANDPROVISION HOUBR
**• N> ARDBCKBB,

leeraaaase streets, se-

BJffiuTra&taMteLABOKHTatoelTef iB “«• *•

PAMILY
{OHgOMIM,

HINKBR'
Hear brought ,te tU,pits .which he «ID sell at aVKICK»?*** *4OOIIIOIXO WHOLESALE

■
■wry W*»k.Aim HIDE», WOOl. aod TALLOW

Rotrls, Restaurant®, Etc.
THE CART ROUSE,

Three-SUry Fireproof Itotol, Main ■»., PUcervllle,
CULLEN k LANDERS PROPRI ETOH9.

J*l. W. ItHIV, OH, •. LAHDIII,

IN all (In lrnprov.ta.nl. and CHtnkMH whichmodern hotel-keeping ln« rendered earnHal,Carf Homo Manda pra-emtoant. ft la Itthtod
la every dapalima»! la (ha

- It employ. (be boat talent

the ,

•Ilk aa a.
moat approved atyla.—■■ ~V «ecidplora the boat talent In«hr <aWe la nlwnon aapplled•Ith lha ehokail el everyth In* to ha hadtethe
mart w.
lar The Cary Hoaae la the depot Mr ovary Ilareline to and from Ike ell/, and la kept open through-

oat the night. 411

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
BIOHA.BD Kzxars, nonmoß,

market aSurda, aad Ike LODGING department la-ww —I «vwinn
•iwsys dean, neat and eocnfortftblc.

Prleea, al» aye In accordance with the tlmce.dlPdm RICHARD KIENB.
ARCADE RESTAURAWT,

Main atreet, maceratile, oppoalteOld Round Tent.
H. SYMONS PROPRIETOR.

HENRY la preparedto aceommodata bla old
Meni», and tba ponila

- generally, in Ike pollteat
manner, and at the shortest notice, with trtry

! comfort, and hit Tsbl* will always be supplied with
the BKMT OF FAUK, Meals serred up promptly
at ail hours. '

lie hopes, I»t strict attention to business and a
Hillof Fare that cannot be «seeded, to merit a

! share of public patronale.
HAI.LH, IMItTIKH. etc , furnished with Sup-

per in superior style, at the shortest notice.
<WI *n 11. SYMONS, Proprietor.

COME OHE ! GOME AT.T. t
ro m-

OLD HATIOHfAL BEBTAUBAJT.
miD. COLLINS à CO PROPRIETORS.

having purchased
KC39>»I KEPITTKD Ikia aid
»tand. we would inform the nubile that
we are at all times read/ to accommodate
those aho uiaj fsvor os with tbe{
old friends and patrons will p|<

! You will Sud everything the

f patranaga. Our
m give ua a call,
ket aEbvda.

Oyster Stews, thatcan’t beBest.
[ Parler Hoorn Itaaka, Pars Steaka. Mutton Cbnpa.

Ham and Egg», Hot Rolla, 110 l Muffle», and Game of
ad klnda.

UP GAME. CHICKEN AND CHAMPAGNE SUP-
PKIU SERVED TO ORDER.

Haare prepared lo furnl.k aapperafar Balla, Par-
tire. de-,at tha ahaeteat notice.
lloumopen at all Houra. Day and MightOne door he'oo Ihe Oaelr Saloon. Main alreel

PRKO. COLLINS, (413] PAT. SLAVIN.

HIBTAUKAHT
The lindrrrigned beg leave to lnfor_

their frirada, and the puMle generally,
that the, but. takaa tha above named atand, and
arcatali lime, prepared to furniab to order, at
the ritorte»! notice,

GAME AND OYSTER SUPPERS.
Meala at all houra. Pork. Beef, Mutton, Quailo,Ilare, etc., ala at» on hand. A share ufpatrunann

is solicited. CAKTMEC HEk Hri»STADT,•"'“i On the Plata, FUccrviUe.

Ol UT HOUSE EXCHANGE.
Opposite the Court House, Main Street,

PIiACBRVUjUB.

Blarh * llarrlailea, ...Proprietors.

Tur HKKT or MQI’ORH A*l>BKOAltft,
alv-«ys on hand. Ol STERH screed In

rfcrjr style at tha sh*rteet notice, «I any h u ur ofthr iUjt or iiiftif. IfT G cut Icier n nod Ladh « are
invited to five ns a call. det*?-lf.

•‘MAGNOLIA,*’
Mam «Turar, PLarctviLi.M.
Alex. Hunter A Pal. Lynch, Propr’s.

LODGINGS, BY TiIt”NIGHT OR WKEK.
Our Liquor, will recommend Theuuclvea,

Wo ara Agent. in Pkearvillr for
LUDLUM'S OYSTERS,
tVbirh wa ara preparad to fUrntah, wkoleaato or
mail, oil the mo.t accommodating tarma. Wa will
alNi.rnr Ibrm up, for Ocntleuieu or Ladica. iuour private ruoo», in every knnnn atylr. dn 3m

PROCLAMATION t
Caxwiui Ihftiram, a

Main atrret, PlacarviUc, Ort. 13. Indo. {
fpilF.It?MIR KING OP LUNCH RATERS, to bla Sab-

Veto. greeting : Know ya,that otic old Mend,
LK BUOWSKY, in the liberality of>i. heart,

kaa re lilted, rv juvanalad aad re arranged hia
popular Saloon, hr Ike Winter campaign ; and haa
alaapaaltlvalydelermiaaduapreada r.rncg twice
a day ( umaniug and avrai ag,l hr tha ha no(It of blalefion of patrona— of whom wa ara nndaubtedly
“**>•" Nbo. ye, abo, that MIKE keen, nona
‘"‘i * *r** tll !7- •»*U»m bornia LIQUORSand CIO ABN, aad therefore wa <oneliuajan, ana nerefora wo eownaaad yon to
intr«l with him all your luoaa •• bite,” that ha aaey
be eaahkd tokeep agthe aanly,

Done at I'Uccrvllk. Ikia 13th day of OeUhcr, a.
». 1860, and the 100th year ofour relgu.

„
WINNKMUCCA, King.

P. *—Pour “ bito'’ win aleaya fUrakh you, at
HIKE'S, with a rbokr rapaat of lboa. cicalioat
bivalve* yekpt OYSTERS—and tba “ Runa.”

dM-tf WINNK.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
RAN FRANCISCO,

BEST AITD CHEAPEST HOTEL
» TUB STATE,

.VO IP CONDCt TKiton CAo EUROPEAN FLAW

Neal, Good and Cheap, at Naw York Price. !

GOOD LODGINGS, 8G CENT* PER NIGHT !

Sbovrcc Baiba Pece 111

An allenato, fib ART, MUSEUM and READING
ROOM, FREE lo all the Durata.

R- S. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

San Franclaco, Inn. It, IMI. Jan 12 3m

HAXHOVT halt, i
Mata nraat. two daora WooA

of the Gory Hon*.
PLMRRmtB.

BEAD-QUARTERS 0» THE
PlaaorwUlo Union Bonao ws Iking

Meek ovary Iraniug—Vocal and
Tka proprietor, of the aboraTka proprtaton of the abavo aalooa wtil be hmm

tow. their friend, at ail thaoa,wb«a they hoiWo
Political MeetInga aad Paaarab. oddrwmràtoth.2;.“?'ntrmonj -■

JanlMm
. MEW CIGAR STAND.

TTBMBY BADJERKY takaa piaaaura In I*.

n TRUE Chav HOUSE SPSlflEr
VSh*ih? AVAN A *CiOAtit.

UT.OARR, S-B.

■«omrTTA Cu.m m

ON

r

SB

>■ kMWU*

W« poltrii Ikaaarfgamlllitef th.Leglalatarf.
for th« parpaoo of reference t

Tftl (tItATI.

Mm jaa.—Aamdor—J. A. Eagan,
Butto-JMIM M T «n*o. <B>IDol Norte. |iaki)*u and Klamath—Jobs P.■BRS*3

W• •• Crlt-
H.mliMlaW Trinity—Jomea T.Ryan, (D.)
*"»*-* H. Chaae, (D.)

latto— T. O. Ph«lpt, (B.)
A. Ma», (D.)

Walton, (P.)
OUopo-Pcblo Do

sJeraamrto-B, C. Clark, (D.)
•antaOliami Moihtaray—John H.
Haata Barter» aad tea Uill Otbr-.„

a£T too Angela* aad laa Boraardlao-Aadna Ita. (B.)
JhwU, Tehama and Colata—J. loOfan. (D.)Spiano, Napa aodjfolo—Henry Edfertoo, (D.)
ì®*Hbh^/v (Kl'*' '—* ——

'■ta-H. F. Wathloa, (D.)
xJut I!*,*’ 11 ‘ **•“***““> * I Breckinridge, (.

*-d B“ ucta~-

IMtta aad riama— Blckard Irwin, (D.)ialaviru p, A. (itHuher, (D.)El I Mead* A. At. ClairDenter. (D.) O. Henry,(D.)
•

MaHaaoa, Monad, llaoaa Vieta and TuUre-
Bamnel A* Merritt* (I )

Nooada-WUUani Wall, (D.)
Planar—Pkil. W. Thooi.i, ( I>.)•aa Praaoloco—Calob Burbaak, (R.) Jamee MeM.•ballar, (K.)
•atramente—E. M. Hraenrk, (H.)tea Jaai,aln aad Ooalra Ceala-P. M. Wanaeaa110, (B.)
Sierra—IT. I. Thornton. (B. I•onom», Marin and Mendncina—T>r. Hill, (D.)TuolumaeandStanUlaua—C. V. WUliameon.iß.)1 üba and Sutler-William 11. Park», III.)Yaba-C. E. DeLoagiD.)
Horiatur* cleel—ltouglaa, « | BopuMieaa*. Itllrrcklnrldgr, V-17. Hold oirr Henatora, ID. To-

tal Bottali**, SS.

Till uni».
Alaaarda—Frank Farge, (B.)
Amador—K. Burnell, cl».) T. M. Ilorrrll. (D.lButte—W. P. Tiidea, (II.) P. 11. Harrl*. ill.)-Calaeoraa-B;. Llppoaaott, ( D.) Wlßtaai Child»(D.) TkattaiO’Brloa, (0.)
Colaaa aad Tehama—Ur. Karat, (D.l
Cunira Cuala-C. B. Pattar,(IV
Del Norte and Klamath—W.M. Bttoß, ,D.)

1 sawsttsßi&’mVsxjfM
Kreaia,aad Talaro-U. k. Smith. (Calta.)
Humboldt—W. B. Magane, (I).)

IdT A,*"W-»«™»)rl*«T‘*Ott, (O.) A.Bleant,
'

Marin—X. SI. Bordo», (>.)
Marinata—Oregon, ( B ) Showalter, (B.)MoaJnlßo—Martin Raecfctel, (B.)
Monterey—A. «. Blair, (B.)
Maga J. B. Beoti, (B.)

..'ìßìr.STt’ «

Plum**—A Wooed, (D.)
_»»eromeo to—N. Greene turtle, (D.) JoeenhPowell. (U.) Amoo Adame, (1) ) Charier Croaker,(A.)

Hnn Barnardino— Thor lea W. Percy. (0.)
Bau Dlrgo— I). B. Kuril, (It)
Ban I raneleeo—S.(J. Tilton, (B. (John W, Cherry,

(B.) A Iren Hand ere, (R > F «1. K. Tittle, (B.)i Hubert Clark, (B.)Alexander Campbell. [B.l J. A.■ Banke, (B.) O. F. Wilier, (8.l
San duaouia—L. K. Bradley, (8.l Thomat Laa--1 Peyre, (8.l
ban l.i,uU Obltpo—JobaaoOg fB.l
?»n Mateo-JamesG. ItonuMon, (I>,l“

lbl»s, 10.]
U.) J. 11. Morftn

j Want a Barbara—J N. ('otarrublaa,
Clara—H. W. Brifft, (11.1

! frani» fruì—Charlra Ford, fit )
blisHta—John White* (D.l

! Hierra—J. lMu|be»ty, (0.1 Thna. Wrifht, (Dò
Siskiyou-F. Sorrel, ( IS. 1

1 Solano—D. B. Holman, (8.l
Sonora»—WilUam ilo**, IB JStanitUu»—Waldron, (I).J
fruiter—Z. Mont joinery. f IK. 1I Trinit y-F. Waltera. (D.l

!‘ BI
Tuuluiuue—O. W. Patrick, (8.l M. Y. Oliteti®irie miping Amya, (It I T. J. ( beadier, IU.)
li.lu—W. 0. Wuod, ÌB.JYulm-LHd Maerudrr, (B ) F.. Lalor.fß 1J. IIHarrlaon, (H )D. t. llaun,[B.]C. 11. Bungle, [B

Duugla.,3B ; Republican, 19) Breckinridge,»
Bell end Krcrctt, I. Total Aateoild}men, KJ.

I.e(laltttlTe «tkdltti Camnaltteea.

MBBATI ITiMlillCUMHITTktt.
Clamia—Walkini, Kagan, Rbodea, Qartwt,

anil Parka.
Kmanca—Clark, Shafltr, B>ao, Kagan and

Vance.
' Judiciary—Sbttrp, Mrrrtil.Shafler,Thornton,Edgcrtun, Ueacock and Wateoa.

Klee Ilona—Tbutnaa, Uurbank, Thornton,
Walt and Wiltlnnieon.

Public Landa—Uarroy, Dentar, Bill, Fraak-
lia mad Rbodea.

Commerce and Naeigatkio—Bj-ao. Pbelpa,
W ataon, Sharp and Httynec.

Federal IteMiond—Wataon, Sbatter, Hill,
Merrill and Edgerton. ,

Hiwntiata—Franklin, Hill, Wiinamnon, Lee!
tod RMn. * ,r

„

**••« »od Mining—Gallagher, Wndt, Frank-
"VJSiy23¥3li1Slii--Bi«. p,.
co. Rjran, Tance,TßrLong, lleacnck andPbelpa.kdocutiea-Eagaar Irwin, Thoratea, Uajrnea
and Marriu, ,

•AoT-Ibì and Burbank.MHage—Logan, Wtrmeaatlu and Chaae.«•amide and Countr Buaadkrtea—Dkktn-
•Oß. Tteaae Pina, l>aLnag aad lank,

Agrlenltnre—Pbelpa, WaraicaxtM, PV»,THr-
rev aad Bearer. ■.

rrintiagi—Chaae, Parka, Bhodea, Harrey andDickinaag.
Cflnttneent ExpeSieek-llaynea, Burbank,

I’tfkl. Tbottai and IdiMraa
MibUtry—Pico, Walking, Ueacock, Clarkaad

Crlilcndcn.
PublicExpenditure»—Crittenden, Gallagher,

Tbnmaa, Diebtnana aad Pbelpa.
Molala— Vauee, Burbank, Bill, Franklin and

De Long.
Eogroaaed Dill»—Merrill, WilliemeoD, Hem

cock, Irwin, Sharp and Gallagher.
Enrolled Bilie—Dearer, Edgerton, Critten-

den, Watkina, Skelter aad WitliaauKia.
Internal luiprorenicnla—Irwin, Eugan, Lo-

gan, llarrrr and Hraeock.
Swamp Laude—Edgerton, Park», Wataon,

Pbelpa and Warmcaatlo.
Mauofacturea—Parka, Loot, Rjrao, Thomoa

and Chirk.

aSIHBLT tTAKDIKO COMHITTaX*.
Election»—Dennieton, Clark, Dorai, Utnaon,

Kurd, Councilman and Chandler.
Corporal Inna—Curila, While, Banka, Tllden,

Chandlar, Smith of Planer and Crocker.
Public Prioliog—Eaairaao, Cherry, Header-

•on, Smith of Placer, Hutmaa, Flaodcra and
Waldta.

Clatmc—Walden, Gllletl. LippineoU, Horrt-
ntn and Hunter.

Wnye and Ueaa»—Dougherty, Baeebtel,
Eaatacu,Farro, Sho waiter, Crocker, Lnapeyra,
Magruder aod Miller.Jndioiory-CnmpboU, Peirick, Curii», Rona,

B‘s^UrrU’

MiUUrr Affairs—Wood of Plsmss. TtMil.CoTsrabuML Hsrris sod Marvisoci.
Counlicc and County Bouodaiioo— Monday,

Olllett, O'Brien, Dougherty, Amy*, Collide and
Footer.

Commerce an» Narigatlam—Laapayrc.Baokn,
Cherry, Flaodcra and EaaUuan,

Education—Blair, Uarrhaan,Waller, Gordon
and Knnglo.Agricaltur*—Stearac, Wood of Yolo, Darai,
Daaaktem. and Olarke..wwm wmm* ramo

loteroal fi‘‘p"M^i 1“d toB
mproenmealn—Forgo, SkowoltM

Ad Tilton.
and Orsuadn—Powell, Hot

min—O'Briei

lami tmo Miliar, Gram
UHL OMtda, OatIrla.

Sorrel, Camp

[, ’T^^-T-TTTTt^fe’ ol
BataHtegi TUloa, Amy»and Piorey.

Mileage Boca, Morgan, KnrU, Johuoo anHorrall,

of Freno

PralSr^nSded fMoyMradby «_

aad Ulgkwtm—Chiid», Hoimaa, F
tor, Speocg udKtnlny,


